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Political Activists Will .11

Address PA ext Week
Scott Nearing _

Scott Nearing, a 95-year old ex-Corn caree- at both Penn and Swarthmore in
munist and father of the mnodern ecology 1909, the same. year he co-authored his
movement Ail deliver the Lana Labell first'of over 50 books.
Lecture next Thursday evening at 6:45 in His earlier books, concerned withWI
the Underwood Room. child labor and income distribution, met IP

Nearing was an active and outspoken with disapproval by the Board of 
teache lecturer, and writer after con* Tis es at Penn who dismissed him. The i 

c euin his fOrmal education with a dism sl 4Iee ytentoa rs,~

doctor~te from the Univ~rsity of Pennsyl- prbv4 ked many articles and letters on his
vania in 1909. He bega hi ecir h 1 a f and spurred debates on academic

G ene Shar r~~~~ aring was then hired by the 'G e~~~e~ harp ~~Univ irsiy of Toledo, hut after only
one-and-a-half years there he was fired

lgy BILL S E becaise of his strong opposition to
D.Gene Sharp, noted expert on the Wor d W ar I. His teacigcre ne

subject of nonviolent action, will deliver I 7 h cigcre ne
IIca U ion 1 whenfh continued his support of Paulrere al[lgt]tl cho' lret

the Anidover Student PoiialUi n's pullargcauses.hols ares
spring'tri etr n h Unewo en~ua th esndte oils doriltory, wIll become a girl' dorm next year.

terst lcture n the Uderwoo lthnjieteScilstParty in GilwllasbeivgIna eycrtd
Room on May'3 rd at 7 P.M. New YVork where he lectu red, and wrote' Grl io d upstairs vinga Inirm ew rete

Titld "Nnvioencl inNatinal on e principles of Socialism. In 1918
fense," the lecture will deal with the hsScaitatvte h 

politics,, methods, and dynamics ofGornetoposcehi fr"tCT

nonviolent action Ii dealing with gov- Goemt to ausect hnurinatfon "andt-
In dicussng hs wokSarp en- whe g he p use e Gub rato Mand ' ne g hn

erment institutions. mutng" and "obstructIng recruiting"'1 c e ,31 n
tioned that it deals wiih the theories of nesinat-a aplt ern

nonviolent action in -scki~~~~~l and poliMtiIcWONeliminate the security problem girls in, Other dormitory changes for next
nonvolen acion n soialand olitcaldefe ided flimslef and was acquitted, but Respondiag to security needs and Bartlett have been subjected, to. year include: Thompson House in West

terms, and not with! the moral' and he I usdtetila lr o sain ifclis al~v ali
religiotis aspects. used I I spacing~~ dfiutePl vreHlin Student reaction t6 the switch is Quad South will become *a boys

Before beoiga Professor of spedh~Scaities lgtf' lse n h etwn f mostly negative. Displaced upper Howard dormitory, due to the demand for a small
becoming South er leaving the Scialist Pa;~ n sa nin~nary in West Quad North Burton, commenting on the lack of a boys' dormitory in that cluster, and

Sociolog and Political Science atSuh 195 Neai~ing visited Russia ants two will b ecome !girls' dormitories next fall. sufficient number of si~igles in Bartlett, Newman House in Flagstaff will also,

wna a l AffsairFelo at THeaCente fror Hog ever, he was promptly xpelled from~ and Churcijill House in, West Quad next year, will get the bad end of the of the Harrisons Who are on sabbatical

Interationl ~Afairsat Hrvardfrom the Partyl~ when he wrote a book North twill b~c6me boys' dormitories, deal." this year.

disa ng wih Lenn onthe oiginsof ~ Flagstaff Cluster Dean Judy Hamilton Upper Helen link in Bartlett objected Although faculty housing for next'

imp :riahism. attrihutes the rearrangement in Flagstaff to the .changing of pifsent three-room year is not yet completed,' the following

tirin the depessio Nearng's to an increase in' the number of rls in doubles' in Paul' Revere to triples. .She changes have already been made: Jona-
incc me was cut off when he could not the dcuster and the security problems cmetd "lhuhterosae to tbeod'ilmv oTyo

teac or publish any of his works. In incurred by having girls live on the first' fairly nioo, three roonm triples will not NWest, Lou Berinieri to Draper Cottage,

1932, he and his wife, Helen, moved to IL floor of Bartlett. "'In the past three years, work too well. From w iat we've seen in'NihlsKp t Bancrd Hue

1 run IVermon farm were thy grew we've had problems with intruders in Bartlett, tripiles don't work all that well. Martha Johnson to Paul Revere Northi;
~ thi fod, uil ther on b~ildngsand seveilal, incidents. Just this year an In West Quad North, upper Susan David Irwin to Bartlett North, and

heal ed them with firewpod -which they intruder was, fo4nd roaming on the first Klywopaso oigit saCalsWladt atetSuh

cut themselves. When I a-'ski resort floor of Bartlett early in the morning," views the new dormitory as a "nice
th" atened their piay n;the early seepire'adiont 1 hecue."Sead,"t In addition, Herbert Mortonwiliv

195)'s, they left Vermnt for Mpine. The ground floor of Paul Revere will will be nlc osen renwfcsI inBurtt House, Natalie Schorr in Smith
whe e they currently 'vl ' remain occupied by house counselors WestQuad1 and Ishr hasthtpteniaia K ozel in Wldtricy Hpusie,''

P in te unr aninadtoIteptnal'House, P trii
)uring their 46 year' nteOuty ad'i diin two teaching'. fellows, of being oi e of the nicer dorms in the' and Stephanie Bennett ,will live in

the Nearings have tried to pend four one' on each side, will attempt to cluster." ''-Morton House.
* ho 'severy day at "bread labor," four'

~~~ .~~~~~ ~hous in creaive~ and scholarly pursuits,
and another foi~r hours with other N . VT n e s tF eu eAd vr

~~~~ ~~~~~ ~~peo lIe. Their book, "'Living the Good Y .I-esF a u e no e
Adv of noviolen Gne a ," an 'account of their rural life, has ~~ ' e
Adv o nonvolenc, Gen tarp trai sfbrmed their Maine 'farm into a ~'

', 16S o 192. har hols adocorate in "M xca" for people interested in "living L1 IJ JU t 1
Philosophy from Oxfor. , off the land."' m 1u cu s Ed a

When Sharp released his book "~The arn renty IBy JON D1~ the school.' Director Joshua Miner, College Counsel-
Politcs o Nonvolen 4cton" I ~97, it in mst larn t comented "Ma- ' The New York Times this S ndiay will Approxi ately 1000 words long,' the ~ing Officerl Victor Henningsen, and

Poliicsf Ninvolet Atio" inX97, i kii mst ear totake life seriously, or inlda oftsSrgSuvyfatce
-was described as a "classic," and was it ill not survive. Those who contribute icueaspart ofisS Sre 1atcewilli give "so e overall' impres- 'Chairperson of the Long Range Planning

compard withthe woks of Kark Marx t6 - the life process will go on, the Education, a feature on Phillips Acad- sions of the school. The Bicentennial Committee and Committee on Residen-

LandMcili. Blomild aa siewilYucnb a'ey.yGee ' gives us a hance to lIok at PA. where it tial Life Day'id Cobb.
professor arauceril iap ear, o aie a h The article, witnbGeeMaeroff used to be, wher~ it's Iat now, what it has He also met with History Instructor

M.I.T. called the book "an extraordinar- chiei yus, .of the Times' National Euition staff, to offer," acording ~o Maeroff. Frederick Allis for information oi the
will focus on the schoo' itennial, Maero who Vie h'colo itr i teAaey itr nt~c

ily impressive contibution to.~ under- Nearing's lecture,is soeby Flag- but will also, accor inPublic Api9an 0 se he school on hsoydateAaeyyisoyIsc
sadnthe possibilities of civilized staf Cluster, will sponsored pnomaI~ n 0 p i is a here tor Susan Uoyd,,_ who directed ihis

stauding ttuly be very- informal, ~~~~~~~~Information Dir~ctor Hee cls, be an aqiig "akrud ifrain" wne' noe nur noteFfr
conflict behavior. Hisimasterly book is pr ably~ consisting of a question andacurn "bkgo d ifrmtn, wte'AdvrIniyItoheFue

realistic, in approach, scholarly 'in con-' an er rmat focusin 1 on his life in "exhaustive, careful aril ich will Among thse, he spoke with were of Youth, and various, students and

cept, nd encclopedc in sope."Mwe me attempt to replace people's ~t rotype Of Headmaster Theodor Sizer, edisin
Term Institute program.l

"S ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~After spending the night at ClusterRe-Signing Charter Kicks ti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 3rd Ce tur ~~~~Dean John Richards' hiouse, Maeroff?e Wnt~~~tg 4 Charter Kicks 3rd C tury -~~~~I spent the next day visiting ~classes and
talking with students and teachers. ' He

By PAUL rt wm~4~N j ceremonyr had not been completely ruined. "-The su pueWill be a scess. I fel y he tin'fe ot the as tedd apeBak Mna
* ceremonioul entered it third cameout at the eact moment he cover wasblown off. n J I'colhegcollege sco iseling emeetigwwhichaa

Phillips Academy crmnosy enee t hr caeota h xc mmnjh oe a [lonof.e br4.tioc nenearly everyone wil ave come to Maeroff said, gave him the, focus for his

century last Friday! with the Constitu ion Day It seemed, like a good omen." % ,P reciate the piece. I

* 'celebratioin highlighted by the annual Stear sLecture "I remember noticing that' the sharp angle at the Several speeches by v4nious members of the school story. He returned to New York the
'h- ,M ng the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~afternoon of the 10th, and Wvas followed

and the unveiling of t e Bicentennial sculptt re. very top of the sculpture seemed to be on fire with I'ht munity accompanied t e Stearns Lecture durinth *oAdvebyptgrhrDugBc,

Stephen Kurtz speaking on "Phillips Aaeyand the represented the school as being aglow. I feel edtn it desson e in the Cae. un ofi preent ton shortsetmoto heflown a

Federalist Dilemma."1 Kurtz's. address foused on itself is very much akin to the reflection of light," he a. second on the history o~' Exeter-Andover relations. hr.Eee adse a'ipesdwt

Andover's jemergence amidst the chaos of th~ American commented. '' The signing of the Co memmorative scroll followed the "ecareftil iway inwl~ich hywn

Revolution and the Federalist era that foiloed Shertzer said he was confident the artwork would t e Cage ceremony and provided One of the day's abtprpinthatcl.

"9I wanted to throw light on the school'sj founding- prove to be a~positive'addition to the campus. "I think lighli'ghts. The 24 page document reasserting the valuesMarf sid h ws fvobl
dow intheoriina Costiutin wll e pace on inclin4&' toward PA, and saw it as, "a

and show how Phillips Academy rpentdNw herate of speed at which people would have recognized s t placein whereigaalotonoftpeiopwelldoeslaciduo

England's early Puritan Society," Kurtz ex amed, "I it and expressed enjoyment 'towards it indicates the public display for the' celebration in une. - wpk lc ihalt'fhgl

of the Academy' hitg.4rcito'' . 7 7:-motivated students and devoted faculty."
'op tecdmy'sewoproote. agetr" -' ' ' 1 The Times' article is 'thiefisina

School , Historian Frederick Allis pi aised the fi''rst-"i -"'n

organized manner in which Kurtz approached the 'excedsrsofeptbthipin

top notch. I think the speech will becotne respected ~~~~~~~~~~~and on television, on the Academny's
'. subject of his address. "The caliber of his re earch was ietnil.Acrigt cis s

of secondary school histro" I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~quire and Time Magazine reporters-'have
peice ' - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~visited Andover, and an article should'
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EDT ORIALS OPINIONS AND LETTERS

'L'ltw 1~~~l(I~~l(I[,ff~~iit~~1(AN Thank You, Andover
Drew Guff

Editor-in .Chief To'the Editor:I
- I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~With your permission and couirtesy I should res onse for what it was. FrxdI was b~owled

like to address this npte to the sd ts and others Ove I

iIEWS FEATURES COPOSITION SPORTS ADVERTIING in the audience at Friday Mornig' gathering in Myexpression of appreciatioll, too, to the
Thoias Rabin Richard Besdt H. Huntington Steli go&t Harlow 1 Roger Kana the Case Memorial Caefr"oittto a"- svrIsuet h Caneu ad spo r~

Editor Editor Managing Editor R1id IvnPton Anthony Muhter An old man wants. you all to know how much aftr the ceremonies were ove~.
Robert Doar Kenneth Oas~s Robert Hooper Editors ALdvertising Managers your,generous, warm and friendoly aplas meat jWarm good .wishes to all o you: - students and

Rn ShIaphr Danlel Zanes Kristin Ml'ljken John Koo Ard Soroken 'to him when he was introduced t you from the othersl You were a great crow I I hope tet your
lames Sherman Execuive Editors Thotography Editors, Judith McGann N4ationial Ad Managet platform on that occasion by yo r Headmaster as stud1ent experience at Phillips may come' to mean

Executive Editors Charles Hess Edward McKkiey Exccutive Editors Peter l..etou the "Great, Great, Great Grandson of. Samuel in~agy much to each one of you as the year
CGeorge Canty Jorge pedraza ',ontributing Ar t~ir Cathy Barr Business Manager Phillips"I It warmed my heart to know that such a go nI

Associate Edjtor Associate Editors Eliza Deery Mark Bedell distinction' meant that much t you. I shall not

. ~~~Associate Editor Circulation Managers Forge me, please, for not being mor prompt Scely
and receptive at the tm inrecognizing your C. Lloyd Thomas, PA '15

One Oinionion- Sculptreri p i e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~To the Editor. /itu ents can also partiipat. In~ spite of the

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ In ~response to your April 21st editorial on kchool's claims, student arJnowhere near' the'
- f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'a CS4 xi point. In how nany elebr~tionsarth

1i L~~~~~~~~~ - L ~~~~~~~~~Any claim that humor about the Bicentennial 'ceebrants' forced'to ou ~rs of work? Why
sculpture is a "malicious an igsig At h scoo payin

As it perat~s~n' the "three-ha" or "triple threat" system of hiring new Andover faculty representation of Andover seems rather strange, jb(omn uy,~n ev ~ot h r
members is v~rtually non-system. TIe administrationj hires prospective faculty members on the cosdrn httecermjrt ftesosmd o subep1pdecsa yn"

"Ommunity does not like the sculpture and would p es and cluster uifforms? Wiat are events'
basis of their level of" comnpetence in ree areias: teaching, coaching, anR dormitory counselling. rather it had not been put up. umor is a natural in stitution Day), plainned w~ih~es nou
The reason for a mptlified approach! :o hiring faculty members, despite clajiris that the present rea~ction to.-the ill-judgment of the project. First, arthat students must be reuire Ito attend?
scheme has; been in ~fetlong en4h for faculty 'tebr osee it work, isehtte rsn h alctoofufnds is qluestionalbe--o cn- Andover's excellenceis de d krm many and
system's projected resuilts simply are ot in effect. Very bluntly, triple threat: is a myth. That the PA', spend $15,000 on the sculpture, then tell its ~ar ed sources, but a"Exhibi~ion' 1rll never begin

-'Academy s not filled with people Aiil ed in all of the aforementioned fields is not only true, but alumni how desperately short of money it is. o each them if it glosses te schiool over with
readily apparent.,. becoming? Secondly, the school could have bal oons and parades and repetitions' o our

Moreover, the principle, of the th e-hat system tends to 4,romote mediocrity and sameness foreseen the racticin if, efore building, it had ijna propriate and moronic 'school, iong.' Until the

among, the faculty. By hiring these ople to live in fulfillment of the same goals, their li~es md elat tt ~ h huhso h uet'vesadfei ~ ae~it
become modeled all in similar fashio . This is restrictive to the faculty's growth, as well as its cmity atI ta cnmI~ ecicsm ccutweanthva-tu hIiooren

- a perious position in whic to plac all the members of this community.the school sl~ould look into what it ¶1id wrong, and ~u h to celebrate. At th ye least, these-
diverst leer frolittmisakenemberins soul notbe tcomoffasi'ast

The incumb~nt method works u der and because of its money saving low budget. Thus, Bu h ecint h clteI ato ri iossol.ntb'e f sncety

Phillips Academy needs to- revise its ring process and still maintain the financial stability with lar'ger situation. The Bicentenniai methodical Sincey,
which the present system operates. :,atqerpt to soak up last alumni nickels, includesa

new process'-of selection on the basis of proficiency in two of the areas' - teacher/house Ceerto eindfraunIbtinwchTmHrso
counselor, housecounselor/coach, coac /teacher'--- is the ,neg~essary, while feasible, solution. The II4
administration presently allows such p oedure, but onily in cases if pecial talent or special school
need.' Because of the fallacy of the tiple threat system,1 under this proposal~ those tasks now
carried out deficiently will be no wors- off. Those tasks now performed well or in mediocrity will
be performuec with greater, skill an enthusiasm. It will promoedvriy hsbnftn B la ck L ife a A do 

everone.Thesame budget now used can stilli support this pIrocess, yTRYRYRBNO 
Thesucessoucipletret ioofoslyripleonbl 1tadhalsafrtloeravauaion AnenAsmyterlalPesienoorthcloser tio- en romenaaduineoiootentieshenoen'

pre sefor hring aculty'membrs wil all current plagues of workliod and mediocrity 
pre ise for hiring faculty members ill alleviate Am~~~~~~~erican Society of Phillps Academy slowly get to employwhat he has ei rued 'tie previoussi

ast will endow Andover with high r level ftalent and excellence. Icomnes to an end, I feel the needl to, pause and to weeks. So where does at' -~ave 1him?.- In
* ' ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~evaluate black life at the Academy. The school has Sel tebr ae s to start al over, ain My first 

done a fine jo1b of selecting black students from fev terms at Andover werexlrlugh,lbut after a few
different types of backgrounds. Among the fib s, I was able to.- adjut. Not that everything

stdnswe find members representinig the upper, rus smoothly now, lut my head' above water.
IS C 0 ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~middle, or lower classes of society. This blend of I'Sports at the Academy doen't present a greut

' ~~~black students enriches the group of ' black jrcblem. Although most of e tudentsisele-7tion
minority pupils in that ideas generated within the of a sport is decreased bne of preyiu
group vary. '' , ba kground experiences, th cluster ev~l sports-i~~~~~~I1I1~~~~~~~~~r ~~~students retain their identit while stdyn at ea oehn new.

¶ Pillips. Black lfatheAcademy i tough. While' Extra-curricular activitie arlnumerous and

The Psychology Departmnent seems destined to hea inote17-71sho ertesm h"fL Am meets once a week' the students most black students are able toljoin clubs and
wiay they entered this year with no coui se offeripigs. After the departure of Stephanie Perrin a year still have to face a predominantly white population 'ptcial activities. I'd like t mention the Gospel -

ago, the program has undergone a etamorphosis. Thel department operates by chanelling its' the other six days. This type of -situation often ~h ir h fas proven to be an ativityl from ~vhici the
efforts owards leadership training an' cluster programs thus erasing the opportunity to teach mntho mnrt tdn sfie o-lv y b Th studentan thoshf b eneft. k

students ina clasIsroom- According to sychology counselor Zanda Kubla Mverril the decision to n thdetmena beauseiat tton hmeeBtthiees A eygnrlysekn iss s ardy Becauso

convert was one o4I necessity and integ ity. Even though the new system o counseling runs on an I II

experimental asis, the chage-over shoul have been acompanied by newkpsycholoycweekuthe black studentmostroftentinorporateslemroblems'omentoned prouor, hhowever, th

instructor. The overwhelming desire to continue the classroom teaching p~ocedure was exhibited hinelitrdcdxpinei4hsodoe. uInsadtesholser asltono
duringArena a~r ofthe prvious e whenapproxmately40 stuents rC!i n ditac Thus, the entire minority community is enriched. 4h e problems, I feel more lack rented courses

I - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~It mu~t be admitted that the academic facet of ~huld be offered at the Ac dam I am grateful
into a5 introduction to psychology coi rs, offered by Perrin the Xcad~my is nothing to be lautghed at. The or the History 20 course, the Lack literature

The daly curiculumincluds psycol~gy s taugt in nter-departmena ouesor through giroup of students who feol this wiay more so than ~o rse, and othercusst ~o h on the black'~
idedaily prjecs. Thee'cures sh ul0 b give wta hin thii ondeetmnnatnoanlht aiyote goposthursesinrtygou.Th nerf iin ncbakoeutg.roesr Ife

of science or religion. This would en lei students as well as teacher/counselors to concentrate maority of black pupil's here are taken from - ot rses of this type should beiorporated into
~, solely on the psychology department nd' its important teaching material. The department felt p~blic high schools in predominantly black' ihb curriculum possibly as ure ents. Just from

that under the presenf operation, the s -ude1 s evlaethi lw earnin~ better than under sectionr of their hometown. The curriculum at my ~es Donses 1 have receii' fro ,other black
I I g, 016couldschool is immensely hower ta~h urclmIet ee hr.i e: fvuieo h

a grading system~ I llhlis eas ofti9hntecriuu tu enIhrtee safIo uieo h
Not only shodld the psychology doparfinent alter and Re-organize it~_ program, but it also a~Pilp.Bcueo hsdrasti~ change, from campus. I reply it's not rejud' e, but simply

should eventually ~~revert to some q antity of classroom teaching. The already overworked tle"lrihltsdoumahow'chltohe goanefbakclue.yn ensoIih
psychology deparment cannot as pres ntly statfed affordIl to teach classes andi also counsel. The "Assignments one through 15 due tomorrow" ~oconvey that there are alicio1 s acts~ towards

polem lies noti within the departt ent's working, priorities, but in the fact that they are school, -the black studetsufe.Thprga lcsudtbtmoeone:aiyinowo
understaffed. We feel that in order to ombaft his problem, a new psychology nstructor must be o~ee n h umrfr" lte hne e n ote~Idnte cttti rbe 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~students is good, but once a student leaves on w'il be resolved'mmediately but I erhaps a closer
added to fill the intellectual needs 'of the st dents at Phillips, Academy.,' I ~ ut6o htvr gosbcIotesm o a twl edt oeca 

Cobb's P o osalls Will 'Tighten andl Loosen'm Life a OA
By DAVID ULIN romteswihsedagetda ftm hJ increased emphasis on outsicie work Will cotrses, the school save uite bit of salary

getting v~~~ry little done. ~~enable the student to plan his own time, allotting inoiey. In acidition to ecn znAdver, Cobb-
The recently released Cobb report rep esents a` The PA bureaucracy does need a definite more for people than he may renty In ~ee PA ais havin a respons bifity :o become trily

much needed look at Pillips Academy's f tue. t toning down. The pace of life at the school adc~ition, those who "sleaze' tghroug no ~t clydvre nOrd to I efect this, he '
present, the school: faces the pr'oblems of an ovr' requires toning down as well~ No matter where will have a more difficult time under the new suggests we restructure ou admi sions policy to
large bureaucracy,' a difficult economic s tuatio , thqy may take place,' conversations Darnon/ Sys emn. Thus, students w~iII have to plan their time lill th racial make-up othe school to mirror
ani extremely accelerated pace of life, and a lac students, mysteriously enough, generallty inclu9- caeulbtteIilb sue fablne taYo h ain eas vss At sals
Of1 true ethnic diversity. There exist sever I many plaintive cries about the work. The 'A bedveen school work and social life, an assurance hn arbitrary, admissions cale oaccomocate
nrnnebrs in which to deal with thes roble ; I workload is not too heavy to, handle; however, it wh, ch curre ptly does not exist. ec ple from all economic bac gronds.

- -- Cbbhasoptdinsis eprttodho enhoshiend topeadenealyevey apet'nfsshololfe, Th palen dyedesrotpreentasmuc -aepesetst hghl -socendoel- lifeont

mn ans which would make PA a mor e y goi n eqie h tdn t osk te economic stability for a large independent Phillips Acade'my does nol presny have true
'p1ce and allow the institution to coo mo cocrn' in ore to dea wit it Cobbeie institution as the past has. Consewuently, etb ic diversity, but shoul , in keigwith its
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Q vertaxin g dFacult e a~icrt
-Resp~~~~rnsibiliti s ~~~~Too headn Cobb Si Wrlw'tp rload edistribution -

By BILL HARE tripl~~~~~~e-thfreat system does not necessarily produce teachiers should be req uired~t ev os ideolci behind the three-hat policy, believe -

Phillips cademy hs alwayshired instrtocs mediocrity])--As I look at people who do all three counselors'. Andover's polcy has always been to inoreoer that, as with any policy affecting a large
with the understanding that they not only eaech things, they' seem to be the most effective people ctncouragi teachers, to Wey In dorniitries. Still, nlumbro pel, there should be certain

I I Ib of'ep,
classes, but also--serve as house counselors 'and in the school. You can be a better house counselor many faculty nienberq insist on livinB 4fi-campus. exc ions.
,coaches. Those who believe that the "three-hi t or',, if you understand the classroom and athletic Most, in tructors believe tt house counselors Ri hards explains, "I'd like to see a PA in
"triple threat" sytmoverburdens istr t~sIsituation. You know the pressures and frustratiohs function "in loco parentis' ' e1rvd h hc h mjrt ftefclardogal

criicze hewhole concept as one that pr u es that bothe~rsuet.Sm ftems fetv eesr oemdlv 'bet tdna he hns tlteeaesneuisa n
mediocrity in at Ie t one of the three el s.1 teaching, in a way, gs, on in the dormitory, nt' different kinds of adults Clark, mirried and special people who can't do one d hs hns
David Cobb's recenty released long-range ;taan- the classrooin. I living ff-camnpus, explain 'Iin tn h he hudntb et fom the sool on

ning proposals con~e~ng the reduction and Theview that the faculty have too many arguments and agree with the coticept f "in loco accou t of this.,,

redistribution of teachers' workloads in both responsibilities and are overworked represents the parentis" it makes good sense - t or some Co b rieasthsvw,"I'm in favor of. a

sports and the classroom '-aise questions about the other major point of controversy. Cobb, while' n people itst i uch. For example, before the - nucleus of three-way teachers with exceptions. For
future of the three-hat system at Andodver. favor of thle three-hat policy, recommends in is V"' examf le, it is difficult to find art instructors who

John Richards, Chairman of ihe long-range report that teachers should )e can a] o coach a sport and live in a dorm. It's also
Cluster Deans, explains the basic idiology limite to two prepared courses and, with "'/ hard o, find women to do all three. sWinstead ZA;
behind the triple-threat policy, "This certain exceptions, one term of athletics. ' ~ .' depriv ng the faculty of women, exceptions to this'
system produces a different kind -o ecmns f wecnlmtoJrger' I rule must be made." I
contact with the uet.By involvement epcatosiththearatnth j$L' """i Ph Ilips Academy is blessed with a diverse and
in three specific fields, you get a instructor will do better in all aspects.l' 'A' talent d faculfy. The triple-threat: system' allows

perspective on the chool and studentsClassics teacher Susan Clark fe~ls '' -'M , this s premely welt-qualified group of men and

that you would not ~therwise." that the three-hat policy "leaves the V,1' ? ~N' 'v omcn to share their knowledge with the stuidents
Associate He- faculty with top "''--~ in the classroom, the athletic field,' and thb dorpi.

admatrPtr fltte tm o" The chool realies that there are now' faculty6
Mc~Cee adds, pursue their pri- -_~" members, especially women, who cannot involve

"The triple- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ "vate and family ~~~~~~~~~~ '~~~ " ~ thems elves in all three facets of the three-hat
threat system is lives. If you give ,syste . Exceptions for these special and necessary
economically tm toalr- .memb'ers of the PA, community have in the paA,
sound and gives itory and to coa- been permitted, and shall, in ll probability,
the teachers and "' hnta ieconti uc in the future as the ~ong-,range proposals
stud~nts the opportunity to see mutbaaknno yu r ImnOth l'tr0 s JsetraKckd, of Co b begin to take on a more~ definite shape.

' ami' ylife. I believe 'that anstutrin history, coach of v r~ityeach other in a izmber of '" faiy tetrehtsseanhoscoslrofSo Husi tak, The ncept of~the three-hat system is generally
ways 0- ~~~niialyaccepied as a worthwhile and effe tive manner to

ways. '%,.)3~ as predicated pon the belief merger Abbot had cssentiall' 110 tac I ty lvgin eniploy ath.talentso h'ut.AsRcas
'The idea that teaching,' wasingredicattee ItuofothtfacubeliesfRhr

coaching, and house' counsel- ' ~that the wives of the then dormit~ridS. House ebunsclors were i'9ii'ed taCh- expre sed his optimistic view, "We've had enbugh
inigresults in mediocrity is the 'all-male faculty, by remaining er~ or graduate tudents.. Because thjey couldn't people through the years who perform in all three

niost recurrent criticism of the - ' a~~~~t home, would free their teach, JheY could desote more timie to! their dorm, 'areas well to- convince me that ii'wrthieI
three-hat system. For1 example, ~~~~~~~~husbands to work. Now that and in' so doing allow the faculty more time for admit that they are -hard to find, yet these people
if ~~mdqver's coaches were ~~~many faculty wirves, and mar- teaching and coaching. A student with a problem are w at makes the school what 't is."

Ieforndve'soaes wpoer ofred women living off-campus would be more likely to seek help t'rbni a house' 
'hired for the-sole p~~~~~~~~~mrpose of ~~~are teaching, this system re- counselorwowsntrltdtshoa

worl~Jng with spcr sprs orwowa o eltdt thitcooa
the ~~uahty of the teams would - N ~~~~~quires too much of the teachei; or coach. Non-teaching' hoiiu nslr

certainly be improved. Rich- ' individual, both male. and provid'd the students a reas rotIe academic m~n I
ad adresses this question, pr~snnl e le o fml.Tahr hudpt part othe school.3

"This school isn't trying-,to create compsioled toperform in all th~ec areas i they Brpwn cited the Abbot mci get as a point of'
We'r lokin foralgbraeducation it "~e/1,re abeto, due to the dea~,of their family cotoes ocerning house counselors and the

classroom, field, and dorititory. Perhaps ii~ or soxne ther reason. Our primary function is three-hat policy. He explains, "This is a -

be a better track ~oh if I had mo~re teaj'hi"R." residential school. Tfhe tea'cher,, should ibe required

However, this iitu s outweighed byth cKee, however, strongly 'disagrees with to h~e with t students. This bccarpec an issue
advantages of tota~l involvement 1n to~e solipo " Clark's viev. "Most teachers in this schc~ol should durin th~ merger Abbot brought the system i 

Stressing this piosophiy,, McKele oted -I haeepn ei l hsso h A wih house counselois weren't teachers, plus the 
feel, if a student is' ehger to' wvork thrt6ugh the~ communip Someone who lives off-campus, or fact that you , had girl dorms with! women in
athliic-~ystem, from Junior toIV to the'V rsity' who doesn tIcoach, dost haeI uhfe o charge This was sort of' a double lqlow to the
level, he will receive" competent, eager 4oac ing. the schlool"l BrwIds,"h 'cut a e existf gsse tP.Advri setal tl 

Even at the lower leyels of athileticcn tt 'if~ overburderned, but I don't think they want their m~fd-run school. We're still aclptng Afe te
the coaches arent e perts at thir, sports, bui can expectations reduced. Teachers should want to soei lee, fP sgigt iri~a 

generate enthusias in the students, this still 'coach and live with students. That's what being in resi ential school, teachers should, some

oinmakes -for, a ew experience".. 'aresidenti school means." - ' exceptions, bo residents."
Ai,- English, nstnctrWill~4nn pwp ,ffels the, This r iseste lsio f lieter, oir not Most fqculty nsembeis, while favori g the ba','"
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A 9-1 RoutiI

-~~~~~~~~~~ 2' ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Girls' Lax T o n e LA
By AMY HAIGH following a eries of excellent passes.

Saturday, April 22; Andover - Follow- Deery almost imediately ut the ball
ing last week's frustrating defeat to, a right back in omkthe wpore 3-0. The
tough Pingree squad,, the Andover girls' attack contint edtr-ptyt
varsity lacrosse team whipped a weak another shot atheLawrence goalie.
Lawrence Academy opponent 9-1. Des-, Lawrenice mad a vLpe attempt to score
pite the sunshine and slight breeze, before the en~ Iof the half as its offense
combining to crdate perfect -lacrosse got off ht ftershot., PA goAltender
weather, the fields o outer Siberia werel Shelly Guyer stopped ~2 shcy(s in the 
exteemely wet and ery slippery, resulting contest, aki g some amazin-g saves.
in loose balls, inaccurate, passing and' Andover left t ie field at the half in a
cuts that were'cut hort. There was quite, rather advant geous position.
a bit of rough play" on both sides and it C6ntrol~
was caught by the lertYeferees, resulting I le h ra;tesoigcn
in ma~xiy free positions for both teams..' ineaMronsbpd nthrbl

Mighty Morton in to make he sco e 5-.A .-'siperbly
The Andover scoring was led by planned give and o fo Deery to

homes Judy Morton, with an incredible center Darcy eradand back to Deery
fiegoals, Liza De~ry with two goals anq accounted fo a goal just' as a whistle

Tory Abbott and Lisa Chedekel with oner blew. Moytonl got a e position forapeeagieAprofthe ighty Blue attack, quick Ken Miller twirls pait a Tabor defenseman~ photo/Brayton aic.The Blue gandcontrol early in Lawrence villnar, 'she wound up to~~~~~~~ - I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the first half and never really lost,- it. send a beautiful s t past a stun~nedli'9IJS ~~~~~~~~~~ -E-~~~~~~A'('(,O eas~~~~~Mrt egoatn Andovrn remhae un-k Chedekel orate~~ noe ol
"I no . go11ial, but this was disregarded due to a midfield and theoffns set up Lisa.Ictbor Rio k~~~~~~~erL41ess Mo- rtaeonleanithe 'scovrin wemithea quck C ene orte s nover g otrl.

daunted continuing to weave through the Lawrence then came back down the field
By NICK SOMERS Tbor added to Anover's miseries against the. close defensive play of George Lawrence defense to get off numerous to sneak its one goal past the Andover

Saturday, April 22; Andover - In the their sixth goal' of the game two Vien, Warren Patterson, and- Scott shots until Abbott came from behind the' defense nd goalie. The Andover squad
last fifteen minutes1 of Saturday'i game mumtes and twenty-four seconds into the ths.JD. cal'lodte-af goal for a high shot in to the corner, was not flustered in the least. Another- aganst Tbor; he Anover acrose tea* f uth an fina perid. Seior Kn with his fourth goal of the game setting,a -When the ball dic thrdaten the strong series of exc~llntpese from Deery to
amassed a total of nine penalties. This ilr fe series of clever moves, rcdfogal'iahl. . Andover defense, it! was sent back to the Fernald to Chedekel toMrton to Deery

forced th team inZ man-down situa- betteTbr defensemen and the ' Holderness, in an attempt to make attackmen, who co~itinued to' shoot, but ended in yt notherAdvrga
tions for most of te atter part of the gatnert net the -final goal for any type of comeback scored the first - couldn't connect. Then suddenly, to the bringing 'the ~coret -1 Moments later
game. With its great stickwork and solid novrith game, With only thirty goal of the second half only to be ~ chagrin of the team! and the fans, valiant Morton spun her wa around the goal for
fundanta sk itlie Tabor squad scdsrmiing, the 'Iabor team felt matched and surpassed quickly by two -Judy McGann went down in pain again, her fifth tally to end the scoring with a
capitalizellon Andover's misfortunes and 1, tte mercy for a frustrated Andover more goals from McCall. this time t was the bothersome left final 9-1 Anoover )vi

in the fourth period with six minutes knee which was operated on last I Assistant-1coachSal Doolittlq 'sum-
- ~~~~~~~~~~~left in the game, H~olderness scored its summer. Her athlet c future is uncertain. med up the general flings following.the

fourth -and final goal but McCall once As Andover re athered its strength, game; "It ,~as realily goad'. A definiteP H IL L IP IA N ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~again came back with his last spectacular Morton opened her eyes and took aim to boost forcofdceatrthdmr-
seventh goal of the game. connect for the seond Andover goal lizing defeat at Pin~re."

score4 four goals during that tim6 to give s uad and taueci yet another goal, "

them a convincing 73 victory over a destroying the team's' hope for a
disappointed Andover team. r spectable, score. '-

3 Quick Goals Wednesday, April 26;, Andover - This
Captain J D McCall attempted to y ar's lacrosse team predicted a season of

put Andover on their way toI their third r cord' breaking and captain Josh McCall
victory of the season with a goal four s t the pace Wednesday with his
minutes into the first perio4, but his i credible seven goals, and one assist, a
teammates were unable to follqw as a n w PA record. With Andover only
~hot slipped by goaltender Peter Colom- s oring a total of nine goals in the game,
bo. With the momentum on Tabor's side, McCall's effort was definitely a major
they connected for the team's second f ctor in PA's victory over Holderness by 
goal of' the game only four seconds tescr of 9-4.
before he end of the first period. 'Mccall - "~-;-,- , -:i, -- -y 

Attackman Peter 'Pub" Frisch netted McCall's goal thirty seconds into the -'*''. . c ~f' '-,,

'his fifth goal of the' season after seven first period characterized the team's play I -~LT.-I~~ ' 

4 1minutes and twenty-seven seconds of play a; they executed perfectly from the DAVE, MARTIN to RUSS BIGWOOD fr an easy tag on a wHmtn runner. I photo/Braytoi,'
in the wecond half. Frisch's goal did not nidfield to.set up McCall foi a beautiful 
lead to the expected, change of momen- s o. Holderness fought back with their
turn but only to a'large spree of Andover first goal of the game at 6:30, midway

-penalties. This. set up the Tabor squad i to the period. Nw Hmt n, o l i l
for a 'Cushing three goals in two and a With the score, tied at one to one at
half minutes. These oals,' with the help t e beginning of the second period, B UCNMcALN n lsrta aigtetigrn odrtrtn e t nigwieo
scored by the Tabor midlielders. Ic ad and never let Holderness come back. Saturday, April 22; Andover- thrown out at the plate," commented the other side~o othe dugout, Harvard's

PAInuie ilr coe 4 ecns atrtoblse Andover's ninth inning comeback fell coach Hale Sturges. At least the umpire thi~e n in t e eo d and two more inPA Iqludes Miller scoredsortwhe Ne4Hmptn'scather goohoedt dinetontim.tte hiroplcederInjuries at the midfield position for' tl e PA lead to two and give him his sixth shr-hnNw Hmtnscace o oet inr ntm.tetid a e e solidly in front.
Andover definitely proved to be a major g al of the season. McCall and Miller tage ouIaerne di adn Wednesday, Ap~II 26; Cambridge - Dungtiseod nadubepy

baus f thes goals Tabordomina eaech scored once again within' ths euIsga6- wi ovrP' Poor defense and feeble hitting haunted oprtnywaMis hecthrJu~ausq of these goals. Tabor dominated frustrated squad. The bottom of the Advrtouhutesvninng f Currd committ~d he Blue's snthis position because of the loss of mutes of each other, posing,' an inhs tejyheatcacefr Andplay as rogPA u base drpe isingst eror stin o w kead one
midfielder Jm Day and the unsteadiness urisurmountalbe three goal lead. Hold- temta'ponlhrttpTmRee ay ame to abarod-0 isfisd tin roiedH a nd' 'out 'ad
of Lee Apgar's iniured kn~e. erness tallied its second goal of the' game hit ao double to leadsed offtin PA'siefinalL !time atd

C ~~Ptt M U p ton R e~~~~tta bat. Then he stole third. David McElroy double play opportunities, four errors, fifth runs in,- the hit
tw fwhich were base errors, and only ,Lyons slme sodhtof the'XX'o nm en Ca li e U t n R e ~ ia singled to add Reeder to his list of RBI's o Jhnyynsldteea' Mrt e S ou , wa u ader mitin

A droppe fly putKen Mac~nzie -* three hits proved, Andover's demise, day inth for, utaie rm a
base, but Russ Bigwood was tagged ut osldteea'I,

471 Ir ~~D ex o hefrtou.JhnyLosthnslteffort at te plate with a fantastic three fell dormadt until the sixth,. when LyonsD a t no i Io s tbe outfielders, sending MacKefizie hits for three timesi at bat. - rvddAdIres'idanlsthto
By TOM ELLIS ON Dan ai pnhrnigIo rafi Dfnethe game. Harvard's ix final runs came

and TIA DOGGETT' laeroninteuaynTeneonng foroe.'s a be ent1cs' ortebte in its last two time at bat. The runs ~' The Merrimac oniig of Beth Rokous, Chris McCar- Lyons, stole second, and came home on resultedbfromthreecaselksothreeehbtstan~aturday, April 22 h Mria - 'y, Mary Camp, Kathy Lyons and Eddie Garden's double. Now it gets part of the season, the first inning proved PAule ks hehtn
The Second Molly Upton Invitational sther Chernak placed second to a interesting, Garden is on second, there is the best for the squad. Lyons registered toP 
IRegatta fell on the most beautifuil day 4 etermined Choate-Rosemary Hall crew. 'one out, Mark LaPolla up. Andover is his first hit of the afternoon while Harvr pthr'te Rozek claimed
the 'women's crew has seen yet this "he beautiful Middlesex campus hosted on unaa from tying it up, and CisnersadEdGdn'wlk igttilou.ineen innings of play-
season. Maybe it was the beautiful sun, deihflrgtao tsmnmd edn h am noeta 1 nig.filled -the bases.But there, was something while hsAdvr~oneprRc
'maybe the home course, but the Andover ke huhsall, this-, regatta provided aolahtnditrwn ubtat anigy fmlar but he way )3issell, provi ed fou for the Blue.
fours returned home with two victories in an excellent small-boat experience for the the same time Garden has rouided thjrd Harvard stopped the Blue there, allowing According to-coach ~eSugs i a

three -race. The triumhant rowers ndover women, and is heading for home. A throw to t. no runners to ksore.,With the exception of about what was expeced After all, most
,received daisies, the~ "insignificant two Saudy p~ 2 atiub-Te cthradGre scle u na a second base error) the infielding proved ~of those g'uys 'were Qiadi e
peat" fom each" boati won a Tshirt, andsondrn th boom o thsitacsfvyasole.T tmksaa fantasti time was'had by ~oys' varsity eight crew lost to the very tight play. This was the closest thatsondrg th btom ftis ntacsivyasole.Ttmksaa fatastc tie wa hadby al.owerful Dartmouth freshman heavy- Andover has ever been to winning this intling.The Harvard infield retired the difference." '-

Fours Triumph weights on Dartmouth waters. Rowing a season.-' -

The first four, . onsisting of Barb - 000 meter race among the ice, flows, the Tight Contest . ~ t ~ i f/-1 A .. ,-- F

Trafton, Kim Ellisopi, Sara Cox, Lcy tartmouth crew won the start and After six innings the-two ball clba 'lks P a t' a. ence
Schulte and cox sther Chernak won the 4 ntinually widened the gap on the PA had just one run apiece. New Hampton
first race with a time of 3:31.5 minutes. rw hc was,:unable to keep up. had scored the first run of the game in____j'__________________ -

The Andove fur a some lne rul e,,hc vrhlme A~ihis tetidirig nahtt etril.a ,
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Racketwomen Dominate ~Rd; H'vr
By ADRIENNE E. YOST match had to be played against 'ian cloIitat hrcmeio 08

Saturday,,Apr1 22; Exeter,N.H. - The supposedly tough Exeter squad." An- to notch up another point o the
girls' varsity tennis team travelled to the other player finished with the thought, Andover scoreboard. Yost, though play-
wilds of New Hampshire to annihilate an "There's no two ways ,about it. We are ing inconsistently, out-determined her
unsuspecting Ex~'ter squad. Upon arrival, just better." adversary and won 10-6.
the girls found a new~ type of scoring was Wednesda, April 26; CambrIdge Though defeated, Katherine Ford and
to be put into effecti When sets were Despite unaccomadating conditions, the Heidi Weiss put up a good effort, and
split, aine point tiebreaker would be Andover irls' varsity tennis team pre- pierservered throughout their matches,
employed. valdover a stable Harvard squad by though losing 10-5, 10-1 respectively.

Andover dropped only tso of the six the narrow mat-gin of 4-3. The bright sun With only one more point needed to,
singles matches with Robin Rosenbeg adupditbegssownd erof atrehematch for PA, Rosenberg and'
Karen Hilton,_ and 11 Ieidi Weiss sailing no help t the undaunted PA racquet- Ford, as first douibles,-took Ito the couft
through their sets., Rosenberg and Weiss women, ll of whom, excluding Robin and easily subdued their adversary 10-4. 

scresiof6, d-t1 6-1, opponents wVh Rosenberg, had becen moved a step up thus garnering the necessairy poinat for
scoes f -1,6-; 61,6-2 respectively, the ladder to compensate foi- the illness .Andover. Hilton and Yost played an

Karen Hilton had a little more trouble, of captain Elizabeth Anspach. Rosen- aggressive match, but were unable to
but cast off her opponent with a solid berg, Karen Hilton and Adrienne Yost withstand the pressure that seemed to
score of 6-3, 6-2. maintained their calm and overcame the exude from across the~ net, radiating

Nerves of Steel blustery conditions to defeat their apparently from the academically gifted
Katherine Ford played the most opponents in ten-gain pro sets. Harvard opponents. I

h arrowving match of the day, but lasted Rosenberg Romps Coach Kozel remarked, "Our deter-
through a strenuous 4-6, 7-6, 5-2 match Ros~nberg; performing up to par with roniation and conditioning gave us the',
in. two consecutive iebreakers. Ford's her usual number performance, wiped wining edge." All the players, though r~~: 
mpental strength and Iconsistently strong her opponent off the' court in a quick discouraged by the close score, proceeded

-strokes contributedgetyo her wn1-anihilation. I to the Freshman Union for a scrumptopIs,
over the Exie oppbnent in the tense Hilton, playing-with an awful cough veget arian-type meal.
tiebreaker~,- -K','

Team capain Elizbeth Anspach and 7' '
-Adiene Ystsuffere-d. defeat at the

hands of the Exies, 4.6, 1-6; 4-6, 4-6, but 
played staliwartly to the end, ever '

accepting the final, bitteK surrenders
Andover proceeded' to collect Tnore .-

points -with the wir~~~~~~~~~~~ning of two of the N *~~~~~~~~~HEIDI WEISS split her matches In the Bluie's two wins this m'ek.

Pnrd as first doubles played a surpris- 1
ingly rough match, los ng the first set in 'A rTA JI~ !aict L 4 1 fl "IrLeict
a tiebreaker, but eventp ally came back toI I
wip the second set 6-4 and the tiebreaker By K'NLESKYE, in) the 220 and in the 120 yard high 

,'5-3 Meanwhile Hiltor and Yost fell to ~~~~~~~~~~~Saturday.Arl2; eril fhe hurdles and wxas se ond in the 100 yard~~5-3~Mean~~hile Hilton and Yost fell / '-2 Andover v'lrsity track team oveiAcdoveime dash trckttehe canc continueIftoerunnthis wellt
defeat .against an unipredictable opposing rnti elteam with yet another tiebreaker in place '~~~~~~ ~, ,- .~~ ,. poor ti'ick condpooiotraktoooutrun DtoerutrudDee nielh ad etisrnois o rson n wy hhe can't

I ~~~~88-S51 Fhe meet Nsas the fist chance Moten could be kvhat Andover needs to
of the third set., ' .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~K"1~~~ ' p-'- ~~~~~~ o-capitain WA istonj Syckoff hiad to turn some mleets ar nd. In the to mile,

Coach Pat Kozel d d "Exeter ' ~~~~~ -~ ' ' ;~~' ~~' ~ 7'7 'e'... ' exhlibit his pole vaulting p\scss a he Steve Bailey nipped Tom Benton by two
was urpise bythei ne, U nquite a showN clcaiiiig 12 fevet and tenths of a second. Both runners kicked

They had previously played three match- taking first place Wyckoff' had becn stronglyl but itoff ha i been strongyvbutBaileyBil whowohadda
es and thought we would have a far ' sidelined with a bad knee which he little more left.
N~eaker team than last year." Robin !~i, 'iiu da h rsln neslos een ashe
Rosenberg adde~tI` "WI Iwere psyched for -. Moten Moves The rest of the sprinters also had a -, our fir~~~~~~~t match, but "~~~~~~~~~~~ b~~~ of - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Other outstanding performers tor good day. In the 10, Eric Sheffield was

Worried ecau~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e -.' ~~~~~~~~~~ ~Andover were Grdg Moten, Steve Bailey thle first to break t ie tape, while ih thethe lack of opportunity to practice the poo/Pdchn nd ID breonakste ttriid nttreee4 yad rnit 1a Tylo Boma
previous, week and thd fact that~ our rst andse RCSEFEL rastetp nth 0 adds.~r Ton eton. Motenc to first doin thed honor im a Edmlond took 

* . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~first in the 300 ntermediate hurdles,

4over Boys' Tennis A th lete of th e V~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~eeK' ~~~avid DonahocavidDo waue $hird.cl The440440 a
tam of Bodnman, 1f Hill, Howie Stearnth le te o f th e V vile e " a~~~~nd Sheffield look smooth as they ran

to a irst place fini h thus culminating an[Jestroys n Siurrenders, 9 excellent day in t proper manner.IJA.J. ' In the 880 d 1i11 edged John
By KEN MePHAIEL ~ erves as well as the ratch to Hamilton Hostetler by frac ions of a second to'April 22; Axidover - T e ,4 4elman, PA '77. Pmieri was up 2-0 garner first. ledess to' say, Hostetle

atudaytni iem-1 se ista match The an rguecment unnerved him and as was second. The b st Andovei~ performer

on clay last Saturday, demolishing the.' a result he. dropped six straight games to in the mile was ill Montgomerywh
coachless Bowdoin V 9-0. Andover, lose 2-6, 1-6. Bob Cleaves played the .,finished third.
played well, but as coach Lopes pointed closest sirngles match of the day, battling Be Best
out after the ljatch, "It wasn't' much of for three sets before following his Although the field, event results-
a challenge? so the team wasn't that teammates example and losihg 6-3, 3-6, , showed few Andov firsts, there wer a
sharp, they didn't need to be." 4-6.dFre Wasson rounded out the PA ilumber of strong-showings. Bill Best

Despite a fe'. unftirced' ert or's,' adder, also falling to a Harvard IS' continued his win ing ways with a first
Andover's number one man Steve adversary. 'in te discus, a see nd i the shot, 'nd a
Bakalar wvithistood a barraqe of lobs to [The doubles teams jfared no better as ,third in the 12- hi hurdles. Lower
down . Van Voast of Bowdoin 6~2,, 6-1!. iakalar and Pal mieni fell in three sets " ,Matt Perkowski w s a surprise winner in
Concerning the Bowdoin teanm,~ Ba aar ~.2, 26, 0-6. Second tea -a an tile high jump a he showed slightly
remarked, "We didn't know Iwhat to basis succumbed t6 their Harvard''J '- better form than Chai'les Bradley, the
eixpec~i, because college V's ae uipre- lopponents 4-6, 4-6. The third team,' third pla66 finish . Lefty Michiailidles
dictable. We were prepared for a tough ~consisting of Bob Cleaves and varsity ~ .- continued to build hirns4l into form with
match because they eat us two years newcomer Moses Gra-der finally relented a second place -trow in the javelin;
ago, but they weren't especially tough 5-7, 6-3, 5-7. B ,ruce Aylwvard took thirdl.
this year." ' Andover will pltty the Harvard Inl his first tripli jump appearance of'

Sweep'frsmnganti year, but next time-., A e year,, Andy - illiard garnered a
Despite indy cohitions, ill Way at home. Bakalar eels the team should ~ ' '~tC' '"' nd place finish1 In th8' long jump Jeff

and Rick McNerny, paying secdnd and do much betteron its own courts, but he osh' 'J.D."1 MeALL tallied seven goals I Andover's 9-4tru over Holdei-ness. il was -the lone~ leaper from PA to
third, enjoyed easy ictories 6-3, 6-2 and conceded that "e still might not win". tru~hplace, hie took thr.Primo Lombardi's
6-1, 6-1 respectively. Rich Oasis tok histirinhes ddoutefel
match with 1 same! ease, winning 6-1,eet frAd
6-3. Matt Pj Ilieri move up from
seventh positin last week to play. fourth S io sH n o 
in the match gainst Bowdoin., The up sH no 
and rising Palmieri defeated his oppo- Wednesday, Apr1 19; Wellesley - The thre half mile triangular course. IO" 

-' "nent 6-3, 6-3. Bob Cleaves rounded, Out PA sailing club came ut of dry dock o In the first rce, PA prfoimed poorly l
Saturday's ladder with a 6-2, 6-3 win, win a series of races with the Wellesley but the experience aided them to fair

The Bowdoin team fared no' better in College sub-varsity 'sailors. Because the better later oii.' Coming in first for PA
the doubles competition. After a light Wellesley women o eneeSw ot atrNsradhsce ihr portawour

snackof oange, th PA quadswep alland Andover was short-handed in one finished third overall. Brett Hatton and
three doubles matches. Stevei Bakalar rboat, the scoring was informal. Counting Ge Sghka folwd i furhWesto *o Chestnut Hill "and-Rick McNerny teamed up'to easily ~'the first four boatstocsshefnh psionaad fAdrwN at and - , 

manhandle their opponents 6-2,' 6-1. Bill line, PA took the seriesl two races to one. Botsy Campbell who seized sixtl~ place. ' - I
Way an Rich asis mnaged o hang Sailing cnditions for te PA yachters Helene Holbrook and SarahI Moore 

6n for a 6-2, 7-5 wn. Bob Cleayes and were not ideal. Four lue Tech diughies finished shortly aftervards in eighth-
Fred Wasson playedt'he cloces match of navigated Lake Waba on the Wellesley 'place. In th~, second race, Andover lost to T E-
tthe day, batiing th 'ir luckless Bowdoin campus in drizzle and then 'in a N~Iwton-North by a mere one quarter of a TH

opponnts -5, -5. fterardscaptin downpour. The startin~ gun for the first point. The -Andover boats finished in its 
teve Bkalarsumr~d up he mach, ~ race went off in the best weather the PA same order, capturing second, third, fifth

was hard to playou best becatise our racers were to see all afternoon, and the and eighth places. Like the second race,
opponents weren't that strong." Andover boats had the~r best race in the. the I third one developed into another one

*Wednesday, April 26; Harvard -Te opener. The crew of Peter Hill and Dan qu~arter point disappoiiiting loss for the E ~-~
ovs' varsity tennis team traveled ton Wel beat the packto he inihViue
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'Ph~~~~ilis Academy andte Federalist ierrn a
TI~e follwing areexcerpts rom Exetr Headmaser Step n ost likely that the few basic ideas that under'ldy the founding of the asetoso uman equality would breed vc idweep away those

Kurtzf Steans Lecure a the onstittion ay cer~noniS. Th Academy were Pilp' w nd the prod~ct ~f his mounting concern subtly~ ink~d institutions - parishes and congreg ions, mercantile

adrs istte,"hlisAaeyadteFdrls iem. o h oiland political changes he saw taking place around him. It houses and lending institutions, courts, andcomolw-tahd

had I ~is quite clear that he modified his ideas in the light of discussion with 'naintained civility and habits of deference which together spelled

"Phillips Academy with an enrollment of 250 students comd e otes rsmbyEihae ero rte4o brothers who signed cpmuitprpose, and well being.
longwysneisfudnansicth last, demoralized yea, o the Academy Constitution, John and Samuel illips, Esquire. Th esd eeae yti it r frvolutioqnary idealism

g way since its founding and s I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ crat e enrI - ht
(Headmasteir Mark( Newman's administration when only eighteen oy~ There are butf three documents that consti tehepiaysources ahd~ anxious fear was rleased in a burst ofcratvenrg, Wt

hdmatriculated, but that it would emerge from its second cnuyal covering SaulPhillips's part in the,founqing: an undated letter eoquvlevitdJaknanA rcaIif `aerh

one of the nation's great educational institutions or that the natm addressed to "Dear Friend,", who is assumed to be Pearson; a second incredulous at the energy'land accomplishmn ofwa-he took to be

Andover would become synonymous wit h independent secondary undated letter to "Hon'd Sir," most likely his father but possibly his ~an essentially egalitarian society. At the sm tm hfund American
educaton rater thn withtl'1elogica studis' ~a by nomean~ Uncle John; and the Constitution itself. The letters have been dated !religion to be! the most universally suppre of ~ nthe Western

certai. The oundaton, hwever, was strong, and it is with te 1776 and the Constitution or Deed 'of Gift two hundred years ago World, though Americans lacked both hirrha stAte support.

cetiTefoundation amcnendti morning, because I a today, April 21, 1778. Marly in this audienbe are familiar with all Not ing aboui democracy in America ineete h ore than the

convined tha it ws onlybecaue Philips Acdemy as so eeply three,.but it is well to examine them carefully for twentieth-century fact, that great accomplishments seeme posbe without great

rooted in its native New England soil and represented a response t ' a readers are likely to remember what speaks t~ twentieth-century values inIVidal todrcshm ymaso ht lble pbi

deeply troubled society's'-needs that it survived its infancy. We owe it and to suppress those elements, especially the religious ones, that association" Americans constructed roads and ~r geg, schools and

'to the Phillips family to understand their outlook upon thewrl n reveal most clearly the true motivation, of Jupge Phillips.- As a deeply hoitslbaesndhaer.W tEupansct'ecetd y
- ~~the concentration of wealth find power in the hand of aristocrats and

gbver nments America was creaiing by the dispe sal of power and
wath.

It is within' this context that I ask you to unde stand the founding

~~~~~~ W I, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of this Academy. The Phillips' responded without reat debate to this,

1''~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I ~~~~~~~~~same-, creative apprehension, as reactive as they ere creative.- They
"'Were' certainlyl not an isolated example, though! hey were wealthier.

-4 ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~~and more eloquent in their statement of: purpose than most....
In the simplist terms Samuel Phillips examine his ow~i education

a'devised somnething better: students woul raise their own
v~ etables and learn the'- virtue of physical I or that Governor
Dfulnmer had not taught him; it would also keep the cost to parents
low let them eat what they raise. Young boys wire better instructed

in n than in their own language. This was ab rd. In the bargain
I'an authors~ knew nothing of Christian mrlity. et classical

n giewyt oensbet.Teeis a reshnfess in all of
moreat appealing than anythingothat ~is biographers have

f~s~ened upon. Unfortunately for hi oenreputation, he also
insisted that his academy not include scholars ip students for the

the motives that inspired their-dedication to education.,Their support religious man he could hkot conceive of education. apart from his I'''

was essential to survival,,yet, ironically, survival was also to demand religion, and it is clear that he intended! Phillips Academy and those
~~ Acaclemy lest the religious zeal ~~~~which he hoped would be' established An its lines later as training Wi.MA II' 2 AFl

whichshapd their ultimate purpose find consummation exclusively in grounds for Christian ministers and devout* l~ymen. "His religion, of
the nurture ofteAdvrTelgclSeminary. course, was Christianity of the Protestant, Calvinist tradition. It is the 

ciety tht is preominaity first esponsiility ofa schoo, he empa izedin the earlier of the two I,-
it is difficult for us who live in thtiardoiaty fissepnibltofa col eImh~zd

egalitrian ad secuar to orld ihabite by tose letters to' teach its students concernfr"h
descendants of the Puritans who became knw sFdrlssa h: Enlargement of the Kingdom of the IBlessed Redeemer," and in NON

end f th eihteeth entuy. oth hilips cadmieswer refectons' another statement, "to qualify young prsons to appear as Ornaments, 

Revolution. It was nb longer the tight 'ytem it had once been1' but it Lord." These could not be sufficiently mpbasized, he declared. This'

remaied Cavinisic, Is, pposef , and harshly demanding of themne was carried over intact in t eDeed of Gift. The Principal -

human nature. Judge Samuel Phillips, remost in our thoughts today, Intutrwst a i~atatnion totecliaibo h 
"fundamental principles of the Christian Religion'l if he would be true'
to the intent of the Founders." ~ cn 

M..iy ot the leaderv~ of the Revolution found themselves fcn a
dilemma of great intensity once te beak-~ with England was

accomplished and the decision for i'ndependdnce was proclaimed.

.is dficult fo~s h live inasoit

that is predorninalely ealitarian and secular 

I ' ~~~~~ to comprehend the world inhabited by those ipe'~tarao wolhrdntnodr

Siorle weren ina hitschoiew, mteialist wo. ad.oti re
r ? "' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~descendents of the' Puritans " 'to prepare themselves for virtuous livesb i to rise in the

Samuel Phillips, determined as he w\s wudnthave his way.

Simply stated it was this: How do you preserve the useful 'and Latin' became, the cent-r of studies and t ~ itrmied for decades
treasured institutions of the past once you have for political purposes to come. Eliphalet Pearson worked~~his ersuasion, Phillips Academy

demanded change? Not slow, evolutiohary change, but violent, historians suggest. Pearson also eliminated ruck farming as a feature

wrenching change. How doyotI assuage th'- uneasiness and guilt YOU ~o life at Andover. He disliked gardening and mpyltheia
- ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~feel for having hped to unleash forces that look to undermine and fihe away alone with the vegetables.

was descended frmteRvrn erePilp h aldaor rd oilodryuihrited from yobr fore-fathers, which gave ISaimuel Phillips's unkind cut at scholarsi boshas always ben a

the Arbella and who was characterized by Cotton Mather as "among meaning and purpose to life, and which gave to you and your family source of embarrassment.' It smacks so har lyo litism that Andover

the first Saints of New England," an accolade not easily won. His --its sense of place and security? How do you cope with ai deep-seated histotians ever since have been grateful fronPiillips's influence in-

father, Samuel Phillips, Esquire, graduated from Harvard, taught for 'suspicion that you have inadvertently destroyed something precious?.... persuading Samuef otherwise and for endown 1 illips Academy with

a brief time in the Anidover grammar school, n'arried respectably, and It is certain that John Phillips had Loyalist leanings, his brother scholarship funds. This is the only insta enrecord of Andover

by, a combination of wise investments an'd conscientious store-keeping Samuel may have had for he was not purged by Governor Gage when gratitude for being overruled by Exeter. Y bTrustee decision for

inC the North Parish carved out the' reputation for probity and he dismissed the out-and-out Patriots froni his Council in 774. ohn ingyaschlripupotwas availabl ly) to divinity students

enterprise necessary to his very successful political career - Town Phil lips went along once the decision ws rrevocable, but his first rLh actal nee pnteministry. Tho e who at the' last minute

Clerk, Town Treasurer, representative in the General Court 'where he instinct when he' re'ad the Declaration of Independence was to utter a ntrdohrlaedpfssions ad p~rsuits were treated as

was serving at the time of the Stamp Act, and finally election to the prayer that the, two nations might be reconciled wihu blose. b'rwr woedbswr obd repaid....

governor's advisory council. His soh would surpassrhim in honors'.... Samuel and his! brother were close.... ~ 1 ! I Like others before and since who have sn in education the only
Samuel Phillps *was, the, a man whoknew how to c~nmplish - s the colories transforednthemselvswinto self-overninghstaestheacosur way ofacreaingea bettereless inrou setomorrowPhillitstsa

what he set out to d.In founding Phillips 'Academy he wasted no and war began n earnest, the Phillip~s' grew increasingly distressed by isolation from self-serving models and influences as essential~to the

time in elaborate speculation. Sometime during the year 1776! he the excesses an 'ciorruption that inevitably developed out of wartime success, of his enterprise. The educated wer~ to govern and hiad'n~
concluded that Massachusetts' needed better education than it was profiteering an increasingly demIocratic political life. They were chbice in' ethiceal terms but to' govern.... eoroe Cabot knew the

providing and by the Spring of 1778 he ad work~d out his plans, alarmed at the acceptance of both deism and liberal Congregational- Phillips~ and ti~usted them He was soon to~ a rol his'son along with"

persuaded his father and'his uncle to finance them, and had selected ism in their' midst and especially at! Harvard where John Phillips had the sones of m~iny other noted Federalists at e new academy. It was

the man to carry them to effect. By' the time thei legislature could -already chastised by giving generous sums to artmouth and ihe responsii ity of leaders in each gener tio , he' suggested, to

isue an act of incorporaton the school had been in operation for two Princeton. As nen who had patiently built their fortunes and maintain haftnony in §ociety by educating the great body of the People

years. If he borrowed ideas from John Milton and John Locke whose husbanded 'their resources, the Phillips' were scandalized at the throu gh petsuI~Sion. Basing, decisions upon popuanr acceptance was as

essays on educition he apparently read, at some point in his life, there, extravagance of The nouveaux riches. 'As men of honor and exactness much to be despised as was the refusal of ~ an educated, man to take

is no direct evidence of it. The farnOus~statementtin the Acadcmy~ they were shaken by a breach'of-contract mentality that developed responsibility.' I-
Constiutionconcening he dager of knowledge without goodness~ along with inflation, paper money, and the confiscation of Loyalist ' This! may not be comfortable doctrine but it s neither ignoble nor

appears almost verbatim in Samuel Johnson's "Rasselas," ibut propertty.... ' oaly foolish. In any event, it wa~on'M~ah~et otie'w

Johnson's epigrahR were widely'- reprinted idi England and in the So, mingled with their dreams and expectations of new beginnings ceiures ago, and Samuel Phillips was not out o line in accepting it

Colonies, and we do, not know where Phillips first encountered it. ~t is were apprehensions that open avenuesl of economic oppportunity and 'and trying to do something with it....

#I)AL~p~restau~'ant iIi

OPEN ITIL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~FFC F ITR
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Af~er Magritte~
By ON PENNER

Tonight and tomorrow kiight, rm According to Eddy Hill, 'The high level
Stoppard's onel act com~dy After of absurdity and fast moving dialdgue
Magritte" will t~ke'the Drama lab 'by arid action should couple to create a -

storm. Directed by Upper dus' Schoen- hilarious theatrica experence.Adwy--
Rene, the show stars Drama Lab veteran noPawieSopr ther succs .- '
"Cosmic" Eddy Hill and the lovly ful shows include "Rosencrantz and
newcomer, Lower Carol Edgarian a Guildenstein are Dead",, "Travesties".¶
most unusual married' couphi living in a "Dirty Linen" and "The Real Inspector
small flat in Lon on. Also featured are Hound."

Victoria Abbot. as the tuba playing Director extrordinaire' Schoen-Rene
mother (though no one's sure ose spok of0 his many difficulties ca~fng
1mothier sh- sDvid Herskovitz as fast "'Magritte" and mentioned the probl]
talking Inspector, Foote (of the Y ird), ~hat "during the auditions some people 
and Brent Wolff as the youilg consi able 4eeloped very pronounced ideas on how
1-olmes, who -has never seen a s arch pecific parts should've been played. I
warrant. 'i~et it would be easier to direct and work

The plot of this, absurd and fast I~ith a cast that didn't have preconceived -,

paced oe-act eals wth the rris l~otions about- chayacterialtio ' Spoken PhTMarlt
family, Reginald, Thelma, and Mother, 'yth a ossible double entendre in mind,

,who are rpigto leave for a night of choen-Rene cqntinued t6 say that h isdancing afr returning froni an exhibit 'slections for the parts "fill the bill *Fl e t Tks t e S ae*
of paintings by Magritte. Ths mu died. nicely." o Fe tTes t g
stew thickens as Foote and Holmnes ntr When asked why he picked "Mag- 1
with accusations of cut rate 'mput ions r~ltte" for the PA theatre goers,~ Schoen By FRED BEVER . trio, Dick Gurly '6nMthwad participants *have been hear: lyn4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~proM atnews Cun- toehrotsdWoithe l ama
and of the crippled' minitrel c per. Rene replied that he liked Stoppard's In an age marked by innovatioti and Dan Zanes will Pe r. neCm oehrotIde n h 1 Rm

work and he had been looking for a light extravagence, an age in which the word mnings, Sarah Green and Roundtree Memorial Stagil. The group plans to'
one-act with few characters - "Magritte" "awesome'" is constantly spoken, yet Collett will all be fI tred as' soloists me n rcieteetr eoe
should be the perect vehicle for' the another cultural milestone is about to although many of th tunes are to be show asd achole eeltirebfrthJacqu es B rel ~ ~~~~~~~~Drama Lab. take place. -performed by various' combinations of actual performance Friday night '

Carol Edgarian expressed her: feelings Next Friday, May Sth, at 8 o'clock on~ musicians. A recentl Ipress release an- Because it will be a inainstagi
4. . ~~~~~~~on what the' audience sh 'ud expec by the GW main stage, PA's first Folk nounced the possibility of a special production, the show will need 'a fairlyC u ts Loose ~~saying, "They'll sit downland it's oing Festival will seize the night. Directed by appearance by Taylor ryadTd cmliae ulcsseC~~~~~~~~~tS - ~~~~~~~~ Ga n Td cmpiae'pbi addresl ytm

to hit them and it'll be over - no deep Torn Laverack and produced by Anne Randolph. 'Money, generally a necessity for any
mn aning, but they'll thidk it's absurd Cumtmings (both of whom should be well One intriguing aspect of the Festival mainstage production, was nneitn

i-ri ~~~~~~~~~an~ hysterical." :known to Underwood coffeehouse en- is the wide array of, instruments to be for the Festival until the catIrealized
ilRl6Schoen-Rene", thoughtfl' answer to thusiasts) the show will feature much of used during the show. Together with whiere it could be easily corns across-

thd~ same question was a c oice between, PA's "awesome" student talent. Under- guitars, bass, and hain~onicas, there will, next to Dickle's desk with' a mountain of

By JAY GLNN' $-I a funny, comedy vhere antasy 'Wood coffeehouse organizers Lissa,.Green- be a mandolin, banjos, a slide guitar, doughnut boxes. That's right, last

people performed the songs of Jac ues Dr gs" ou decide - in a world gone well as a quartet with Mark Ellison, "Pest" will be a rare opportunity to hear usual -Chess Club turf and sold enough
Brel, a French composer and entert ner sa I~ join the last of the crazies, "After Howie Stearn, John Vail and Laverack. some different (and awesome) music. doughhuts to raise sufficient funds.

J n an off-Broadway theater. That. usi- M gritte". ~ -Snigadpaig(u o anig in Temjrt6ftemscprformed With the money on hand1 and with
cal, "Jacques Brel is Alive and Wel and in the Festival will be of the folk and the help f Nancy Jacobs, averack has
living in' Pari§" received hih ccai of-rckprsason engineered- the set in a very precise way.

frmNew York critics and became a very "Love Has No Pride, "Kansas City",, A balanced mixture of the performer's
mioua~pusical for dinner theate hd' "Hesitation lues", and Bob Dylan's voice will reach the audience directly,

summer ock companies. TonightL in the ,-/ '11j 1 O- classic "Sara"'are just some of the tasty'- without the help of a microphone, and
Underwood Room at 6:4?S a group six Vtunes which will tantalize the audience. also through a public address' system.
students under the direction of U per'" - - Among the many 4ther pieces being' When asked why he wan"e to put -

Hyla Fks will perform ex~erpts~ am"% - rlf L a .f perfor-med will be a s~ng called "Adiron- Ithe Festival on the mainstage and not in
the musical in the oginal French. e. T a-t'elba-' u dack Moonshine."~ This song is a folk I the Underwood Room like a ordinary
cast includes: Amy ppleton; K en ' "' selection written by tiverack and,-Mark- cotleehouse, Laverack said that he felt
bowlby, Suky Bryan, J GIyn Ja ie ' -~_ Ellison. The two aej been composing that soft rock aid folk are as Popular as'
Marks, and Michael Remson. / 'J I and playing together ~ihce last year and most other types o music on catnpus but,

Mfrs. Natalie Schorr, a member of the ''g "Adirondack Moonsiiiie" is certainly they have gone too long unheraided, and
French Departmentadfaiiydior' wotyfthrefr& it will take a big vent such as the Folk
of the show, noted that'ti jIero nce / The idea of haviig~ a Folk Festival Festival to fully expose these types f

- would b "one bf h first tiz 'the JLr origin ally sprang from ,Laverack's head. music. Folks, nothing is better a the ed 
musical would be performed in the ' The organizing p~roce~s began at the end of a long hard five-day week a good

original French in the United Stat-s." of last term and since auditions the music carefully rehearsed and ioerformed

cast, and the fact that everyooe was ' not T al ent own. In factm of the show's its been proven.'
just particularly good in French, but ~ia-
a I1it of other talents' such as singitig lnd j/ 
-dancing." When Flaks was sked ~ow 7' -

she felt about her ' first direc gow
experience she responded with a 'smile,- ~ /1 "B l qi"_;

"I'l'r-tell you when it's over."

Russian Chorus Toq Vibrate Ch pel I
PyJU1CHAR.J. MORRISSEY -- understanding through vide ranging, marked, "The Chorus likes to go where;- 

The Yale Russian Chorus will per-, p~rs~n-to-person discussioh. The Chorus students are willing to listen, R;~turning
form Sunday, at 3:00 pm in the,'Cochran has sung and talk~ed fromn San Francisco f'rom the Midwest, they recexitly per-,
Chapel,-fr And~ver community as to' Mvoscow, from a ghetto hurch: in New formed in Boston and are frequent

Cturalon ce!o SeeAndie s.ve' t the great Cave Monastery in visitors to the Massachusetts area.
Cultural Seric s. Kiev. It has evoked sta ding ovations The Chorus operates With a core of

The pamr hlee (or the Yale Russiani and silent tears, vciferous argument and 25-30 members, a of whom hold a deep
Chorus desc ibes the group in the mutual education." interest in Russian culture, but come
following wa Since its founding n 1954, the from different lifestyles - some are

"The Yafe Russiani Chprus 'is a Chorus has been a le ti6dition. businessmen, some great operatic singers,
cc,.nmunicate on stage and -off. Through- Haven residents comprisejte group, all In 1958 the group toured the Soviet
out its twentf year history, the Chorus singing to sharp their excitement of the Union and through the course, of seven
has touched ountless audiences with its Russian culture. - summers sang in almost every Eurbpean
dedication to musical excellence. Music As a representative of te Recreation/ ~country.
has provid a catalyst, to building Community School 4 D armnt re-- W. Aveiell Harriman, an expert in

- ' - ~~~Cold War relations wih the Soviet
Union, gave his ipressions, of the,
chorus:

- ' -I ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~"I think the Yale Rssian Chorus is
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~one of the' most imagina~tive and
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